**THURSDAY**

**APRIL 25**

- **4:00PM** Registration (UNA Band Room)*
- **5:00PM** Director’s Meeting
- **5:30PM** Auditions (Music Building)
- **7:30PM** Announcement of Results (Norton Auditorium)
- **8 – 9:30PM** Rehearsal

**FRIDAY**

**APRIL 26**

- **8:30AM** Rehearsals
- **11:30AM** Lunch
- **1:00PM** Rehearsal
- **3:30PM** Break
- **3:30-5:00PM** Rehearsal
- **5-7:30PM** Supper Break
- **7:30PM** President’s Concert

**SATURDAY**

**APRIL 27**

- **8:30AM** Rehearsal
- **10:00AM** Break
- **11:00AM** UNAHB Concert

**Order of Appearance:**
- Junior High Band I
- Junior High Band II
- Ninth Grade Band
- UNA Gold Band
- UNA Purple Band

*Registration: Students should pay their directors the $50 registration fee, and then the directors should have a school check written for the total amount to the UNA Band. In the event a student will be brought to the UNAHB by his/her parents and the director will not be involved, the student should bring cash or a money order for the registration fee.